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FAVORITE SONS HITCHCOCK DOES AUSTRIANS TAKE TRENCHES BY ROADSIDE FOR TRAVELLERS' SAFETY This photograph of a high-wa- y CARRANZA ASKS
on the western front shows precautions taken by the French for the safety of travellers

in the war zone. The sign "Attention, a Fritz" at the entrance of a bogan, or trench,,
BATTER HUGHES NOT QUOTE HUGHES THIRTY THOUSAND warns travellers to take the bogan for safety. WITHDRAWAL OF

AS BIOOBSTACLE
Republican

Authorized
Leader

to Speak
Says

for
He
Justice

is Not

MEN PRISONERS U. S. SOLDIERS
and Has Not Attempted It.

Candidates For Republican Nomina-

tion

WORKING ON OWN INITIATIVE Forces of Dual Crown Advance Still A Somewhat Pointed Note to State De-

partmentFor President Recognize Farther Against Italians, Ac Asks Explanation
Chicago, May 31. Frank 11. Hitch-

cock,
for Their ContinuedHim as leader in Race cording; to the Official

who has been in Chicago for Presence.at Chicago. several days working as an individual Statement, A

in behalf of Justice Charles E. V TIME FOR THEM TO LEAVEEXPLAIN ATTACK ON HITCHCOCK FORCE PASSAGE OF TOStolA ?

Hughes, whose friends desire him at
nominated by the .epublican national Raids Can Be Best PreventedEffort to Induce Roosevelt to Troops of Dial Monarchy Fight Way ,. ..... Snyi

Mwnn,, j r- -- jr v : 3
Turn Guns in Same Direc-

tion.

convention for president, today is-

sued
Across River and Occupy Heights r - . . ) I ti hi .11 by Efficient Patrol of Arcri-ca- n

a statement denying that he ever
on Southern Bank. "l.i.Al Side.

said Mr. Hughes would accept the
w r m i

honor if it were tendered him. Mr. FOUR WILL BE PUBLISHED LATERITALIAN ATTACKS FAILHOPE TO BRING ABOUT BREAKUP Hitchcock said:
- By VICTOR ROSEWATER. "When I first arrived here I was Berlin, May 31. (By Wireless to Mexico City, May 31. Claiming

interviewed, and among other ques-
tions

Sayville,) The Austro-llungaria- n that the words and protests of the
Chicago, 111., May 31. (Special Tel-

egram.)
was asked whether Justice advance on Italian territory has been 4v i I ' " , - II United States have been entirely in

While the arrival of the would theHughes ..ccept republican contradition of their acts and that incarried further in the region of Asi-

ago
nomination for president. My replylohhicsadvance guards gives t lie hotel
to that question vas that no man and Arsiero. The official Aus-

trian
spite of protests not to intervene in

a distinctly convention aspect, there could refuse a presidential nomination statement of today says the Ital-

ians
the affairs of Mexico soldiers of the

are comparatively few delegates as tendered by his pi.rty in times like have been driven from Gallio United States are in Mexico without
yet in Chicago and those few for the these, and particularly if the party the consent of the Mexicanand height., to the northward. Monte govern-

ment
felt that he above allwas tlie manmost the ones whose csats arepart others who could unite its divided Haldo and Monte Iiara have been and in violation of Mexico's

contested. As a consequence the big forces and lead them to victory." captured by the Austrians. A sovereignty, the Mexican government
noise consists almost wholly of the Mr. Hitchcock reiterated his Since the beginning of the Aus-

trian
now asks for the immediate with-

drawaltalk launched by the campaign man-

agers
previous statement that he has no drive 30.8UU prisoners have been .v. of these troops. The request

de-

signed

authority whatever to represent Mr.anil their assistants specially taken.
Hughes. h f is made in a 12,000-wor- d note made

to build up their particular fa-

vorite
"1 have come to Chicago solely on "Italian

'1 he text
front:
says:

Austro-llungaria- n public at the foreign office today,
and break down the opposition. work formy own responsibility to troops under the command of Crown about noon.

Brushing aside these madc-to-ord- cr what 1 consider to be the best inter-

ests
J OrI'rince Charles Prancis have made T The note recites that the American

:Iaims the political topography as of the republican party and the further conquests in the region of Of troops crossed the border after the
seen by the cleanest visioned observ-

ers

country,"
Senator

he said.
W. Weeks of Massa-

chusetts,

Asiago and Arsiero. "Northeast of Columbus incident without the per-
missionJohn Asiago, our troops drove the enemy of the Mexican government.with whom I have talked shows thea delegatc-at-Iarg- e to from Galli-- i and stormed positions on The act was not considered one of

crs with whom I have talked show republican national convention and a the heights northward. Monte Baldo invasion then, solely because the
two outstanding figures, Hughes and presidential candidate, arrived today, and Monte 1'iara are in our hands. United States said they had misinter-

preted
lie is second candi-
date

the presidentialRoosevelt and a group of lesser emi-

nences
Cole-

man

West of Asiago our front south of the attitude of the Mexicanthe convention,to come to the Assa valley was consolidated as government. When the secondthat can attain larger propor-
tions

Uupont of Delaware having ar-

rived
far as the captured works at Puuta crossed the line after the

only if these two are out of the several days
issued
ago. Corbin. The troops which crossed Glenn Springs incident, the noteSenator Weeksway.

he could discern
a statement,

"a demo-
cratic

the Posina captured Monte Priaiora. maintains, the plea that tin's was donesayingMethod in Attacks. for the Renewed and desperate efforts to : lm,- '- .yiA' '"' w-"- -"- i'" - .. . imiii 4 with the consent of the Mexican con-
sulThere is more method than mad-

ness,
approaching

attempt
political

at preparedness
campaign," but capture our positions south of Ucttilc at Del Kio, Tex., is untenable and

therefore, in the concentrated could sec "slight evidence of any sat-

isfactory

resulted in failure.
SAFETY FQ& JKAVECTiS OjW western that the act can only be considered

"lJuri the fortnight since the be-

ginning
as one of invasion.effort to hammer and pick at Hughes, attempt at preparedness for

because, to the combination of of fa-

vorite
national defense." of our offensive we have cap-

tured
"The Mexican government there-

foresons, Hughes is by far the most "Here in Chicago, however," he 30,388 Italians, among whom invites the United States tobring
dreaded obstacle in their path. So all continued, "I expect to see effective are 0"4 officers, and have taken 98 BODY OF JAMES J. CALVIN CHOSEN TO GERMANS CLEAR to an end this unsupportable situa-

tion"their ammunition is being shot at him means adopted toward this end, cul-

minating

cannon. the note concludes and "to sup-
portand the Hughes boosters, which ex- - in the framing of a platform

"This morning several naval aero-

planes
jts protestations and declarations

plans the attacks on former .National and the nomination of a candidate dropped numerous bombs on HILL LAIDT0 REST HEAD UNION PACIFIC CUMIEREHILLAGE of friendship by an immediate with-
drawalChairman Frank H. Hitchcock, who such as will secure the support of all the railroad stations and military es-

tablishments
of American troops."

is guiding the Hughes movement. the people in this country who be-

lieve

at San Giorgio and Din-ogar- a.

Although avowedly with no direct in 'America first' as a real, vital railroad
Pour

station.
hits were observed on a

Business is Practically Suspended Former Vice President of Oregon Berlin War Office Announces Addi-

tional
Washington, May 31. A new note

sanction from
conviction

Justice
that
Hughes but national doctrine. My action as a

"llalhan front: North of the lower in St. Paul During; Services and Short Line Will Succeed A. L. Gains in Region West definite
from General Carranza, asking for a

from tl(e nom-

ination
solely a delegate will be guided solely by this explanation of the continued

of Hughes offers the best way principle." Voyusa (in Albania, north of Avlona) the Schools Are Closed. Mohler July 1. of Meuse. ptcsence of American troops in
of uniting the republican elements for Attitude of Filipinos.

our troops pursued Italian patrols." Mexico and renewing his previous
a winning campaign against Wilson

Philippine republicans will work BERLIN. May, 31. (By Wireless SERMON BY REV. T. J. GIBB0N3 DIRECTORS MEET IN NEW YORK FRENCH ADMIT LOSS OF TRENCH request for their withdrawal, was
nd the democrats, it also explains the presented to the State department to-

dayadroit maneuvers in the same quarter
hard to have a plank inserted in to Sayville.) Austro-llungaria- n

St. Paul, Minn., May 31. Funeral by Elio Arredondo, the Car- -'
his the platform declaring for permanent troops, operating to the west oi New York, May 31. Directors of Berlin, May 31. (By Wireless to

to get Roosevelt to play battering-ra- m : i T ii mi t...t.l i runa ambassador.and absolute American control of the Arsiero in the Trenttno district, have ' " German operatingagainst Hughes in the belief that , lV , ii 'he Union Pacific railroad today Sayville.) troops The note covers twenty-eigh- t type-
writtenRoosevelt himself could not be the islands, according to Colonel Henry forced' a passage across the Posina ut,lK.,ms " '"." elected Edgar E. Calvin president to in the Verdun region west of the pages and came in Spanis'-,-

.

B. McCoy, Philippine member of the river and have taken the heights on
beneficiary and with both side-track- ed

national committee, who arrived in the southern bank, an official
I tils Summit avenue residence '

sl;cccrd . L Mohlcr whose rcsignsl. Meuse have been successful in clear-

ing

Arrangements will be inade for its
one favorite son might stand to win says tne presence oi memrjers oi me iam-- g . environs of Cum-icre- s publication after it has been trans-

lated.Chicago today. He said four other statement, issued at the Austro-Hun-garia- n . ti"i due to ill health, takes effect the southern
out. i j. i. t i. Carranza officials in Mexico

representatives of the islands, party army headquarters, under date ny ana irienni. i nousanus oi c

I July 1. Mr, Calvin has been vice village of the French, who were
City have previously admitted thatFavorite Sons Watchful. Chi-

cago,
of 30. The of the forti-
fied

lined the in the neighborhoodorganization, to streetsroute Maynow en capture of the the war office an-

nounced
thepresident and general manager holding on there, note would be given out after itall the candidates would devote their time Italian works of Puntac OrdinFractically are to com-

bating
of the home. Contrary to first ar hadOregon Short Line, a Union Pacific today. Nearly 100 prisoners been delivered to Secretaryhead-

quarters
already represented though the the democratic doctrine of ul-

timate
also was announced. homethe services at the Lansing.are not formally open. Sen-

ator
independence for the islands. The statement says: rangements subsidiary. were taken. The capture on May 28

Weeks is here himself, in the dual Meyer in Charge of Roosevelt Boom. "Russian front: Artillery duels, es-

pecially

were not private, several hundred of a naval gun and eighteen machine U. S. Should Patrol Own Side.

capacity of delegate and candidate. I George von L. Meyer of New York on the Bessarabian front and friends and former business asso-

ciates
Edgar E. Calvin, the new president during the fighting in Caurcltes General tarranza's new note refers

had a talk with him this noon. He arrived today and assumed direction in Volhynia were livelier. being admitted. Others of the Union Pacific, is 58 years of guns to the repeated declarations that the
has no illusions, lie knows it is a real of the republican Roosevelt cam-

paign.
"Italian front: Yesterday the Ital-

ian
find of

wood was also announced,. ... United States wants no war withunablethronged the grounds to and during forty-thre- e

fight, but he hopes to be the residuary works at Puntac Ordin was con-

quered

age years French Evacuate Trench. Mexico, and argues that the with-
drawallegatee of any breakup in the instruct-

ed
''Until we hear either from Mr. by us. standing room indoors. that time he has been in the rail-

road
Paris, May .11. In the course of a of the troops would be the

delegations. Hughes lnmselt or a statement is West ot Arsiero our troops torccd Body to North Oaks Farm. game. Horn in Indianapolis in violent struggle last night on the best proof of that attitude on the part
Senator Kenyon coming in from made from an authentic source we a passage across the Posina Kivulett At the conclusion of the services, 1858, at the age of IS years he be-

came
Verdun front the Germans compelled of the American government.

Washington stopped over oa his way will continue to believe that Frank and took the heights on the southern the body was taken by automobile to a telegraph operator with the the French to cxacuate a first line The continued presence of the puni-
tivehome, but is not specially jubilant H. Hitchcock is political campaign bank. North Oaks farm, five miles north-cas- t Indianapolis, Cincinnati & Lafayette trench near the Caurcttes wood, expedition, the note says, is hav-
ingover the outlook for Cummins whose manager for Mr. Hughes," said Mr. "Four Italian attacks against our of St. Paul, where burial was Kailroad company, remaining until south of Cumieres, the war office an-

nounced
a contrary effect. It goes on to

campaign he has been directing. He Meyer. "We find that the Roosevelt positions south of liettale were re-

pulsed.
made on the shore of Pleasant lake. 1875. Then he quit for a couple today. say that Carranza troops are now

realizes that those who will vote for sentiment among business men in Hundreds of automobiles followed years and attended school. After two days of severe bom-

bardment
able both in numbers and position to

Cummins at the start have different every state is growing daily. The "Balkan front: Calm prevailed." the body to the burial place. Comes to Union Pacific, the Germans launched in-

fantry

control outlawry in northern Mexico
personal preferences and that it is a great preparedness parades show that The rites at the home were con-

ducted
attacks repeatedly in great and that by the Amer-

icanserious question whether they can be they" favor preparedness and true Senators Oil in the large south drawing
Mr. Calvin's next railroad work was forces over a considerable section of troops in preventing incursions

held for more than one or tvM Sallots. Americanism as expounded by Mr. Say room. Two hymns, "Lead Kindly with the Union Pacific, coming to
the Verdun line. The resist-
ed

into the United States can best be
Hall Almost Read. Roosevelt. Light," and "Just as I Am," were this road in 1877, working as a tele-

graph stubbornly and the oflicial state-
ment

carried on by having the forces on
Land Law Drawp to operator until 188-- ', when he the American side of the border. ItI looked in on the convention hall "Congress has been so busy with sung, and the Kev. Thomas J. Gib-

bons,
train dispatcher, says repulsed the ' Germans

which is almost ready for the decora-
tions.

its oflicial duties in Washington that pastor of the St. Paul cathedral, was promoted to
everywhere except near Caurcttes declares that had the American

The seating arrangements are it is not in touch with the business Fayor Trespassers delivered a short sermon. He then subsequently becoming passenger wood. The trench which was evac-
uated

ttoops in Mexico been engaged in pa-
troland

similar to four ago except interests of the country. The busi-
ness

read the ritual burial service of the conductor on the Omaha division had been leveled by the Ger-
man

on the American side the Glenn
very years trainmasterlater being promoted to Springs and Roquillas raids couldmen are aroused in this, crisis Catholic church. shell fire.the enlargement of the gallery box Washington, May 31. Senators of the Nebraska lines. In 1887 he have been prevented.and are rallying to the support of As a mark of to the mem-

ory
the main respectimmediately over entrance. German Detachment Annihilated.Pacific and cast hisand Thompson today sub-

mitted
left the, Union State department officialsHusting regardThe national committee is sched-

uled
Roosevelt. They feel that he is alive of James J. Hill, the public lot with the Missouri Pacific as su-

perintendent
Under cover of a fog detachments the note not as an ultin.atum, butthe need." denouncingto meet tomorrow to deal with to country's a minority report schools of St. Paul were closed all of one of the Kansas of German troops made their way as a continuance of the negotiationathe contests, but is hardly expected Managers of Senator L. Ys Sher-

man's
the mineral leasing bill, particularly day today and practically every com-

mercial lines, remaining until 1 89 1
, when he to the vicinity of Chattancourt, where with the Carranza governmentt do more than agree on prelimin-

aries
campaign arc planning to de-

vote
sections dealing with the California and industrial house in the Union Pacificthe as French

and procedure and a start on the particular attention to getting and Wyoming oil lands withdrawn city suspended operations for five relumed to
of the Idaho division. they were annihilated by the Note Brought by Mendez.

real business. pledges from delegates to vote for from entry by order of President Talt minutes immediately after 1 o'clock superintendent
He continued in this position until

fire.
East of the Meuse there were in-

termittent

After delivering the note to ActingSherman for second choice. this afternoon. Theaters canceledn ln04. The report supports Secre-

tary
to-

day's
Secretary Polk, Elizio Arredondo,18'5, when he went to. the Interna-

tional
encounters.TlltV ATIKMKIV TO COVTK8TS artilleryDaniels in the position that the matinees and everywhere in the

ei Northern general super-
intendent,

Carranza's ambassador here, admit- -
( oiimilllrr Tnkri I Slmtrra With Fifteen Hundred oil lauds should be held to supply oil great railroad system controlled by until 18n7, when

ItraiMM't l Thrm. for the navy. the late "empire builder" wa motion-
less he came back

remaining
to the Harriman sys-

tem
Japan May Send (Continued on Page Two, Col. One.)

Chicago. May 31. Members of the 'l he d 'relief provisions of during the f.rst five minutes of
Mipcrintendent of theClub Women Vote as general

i c iti u ,i i national committee will the bill as recommended for passage the funeral services.
Oregon Short Line, to remain until More Troops Into Rock Island Train

inert in the CoUieum at l):.hl o'clock " by the majority arc designed to relieve I'JO.I, when he was made general su-

perintendent.
tomorrow morning to hear forty con- - Up to One O'clock oil eorpoiatioii..,

Oil company,
including
and certain

the
individ-

uals,"

Stand-
ard Comptroller Is One year later he was Shantung Province Hits Automobile;

n'miMnm l on t'ai- - To, t'ohimn Two.) New York, May 31. Fifteen him- - taid the teport, "from the re-

sults Ordered To Return general
he had

manager
'lie duties

and after
of vice

another
presi-

dent
Two Persons Killedyeareif their violations of the oil laudI r I of I lie J 444 dfircatrs rnlillrd his extending Tokio, Japan, May 31. Great in-

terest
added, i'litliotity'to vote for the election oi officers ot withdrawals and naval petroleum the Oregon-Washingto- Kail-vva- v is being show here in theFine To Rirrprs Bank oerThe Weather the General Frler4tion of Women's; reservations by, til t licet, revoking and Navigation company ltne. negotiations between Japan and Kairbury, Neb, May 31. (Specialand doing i',h tlx'ie withdraw-al- llllul lu I thc:r I allots before' auayait I Mr. I alvin held Telegram) Latehit position lot I'rkmg m regard to the revolutionary at night Rockand rricrvation wholly or in largeo'chuk. 1 ach st.ite's delegate voted Washington, 31. districtjl May -- Thel i N. h..?rit in i' h for no far a tho-- e corporations and a lew moiithv when he went in (tie diiturhames in .Shantung province, Island passt ,er No. 8 struck an

! ' M' , i a im a tluettor a well a tor the other part court today held that t Southern Pai lie president andfitpiemr oinp- - i a viec I he cabinet considered the situationindividuals concerned. automobileate on crossing this side ofrt)i,raiur mt eotai Ytrttji (litucrs. 1 he 'om3 villi close at 4 He toiitiuurd' troih general liumiKi-r- . as at a UiiKthv session tud.iv. tiovern- -
1 repani ate rcking the tn- - r iiii.iins may not retain a

llu'. r j o'clock. j

hik h uiitd 11 when he was ion iiicii t oln. laU denv reimrts that it Philliiistnirg, Kan., containing Mr.
Neatly a ton of literature brought cperatmn i coiigte to sanction and J s in a m,- - lF unpied upon tin- - Kig and Sirs. M, llaney. Mrs. llaneytinned tn the nrrvitr i f the ompatiy lu, s hrm decided In etnid the spherelu re by the taUtoinu dclrgatst to legalize tlinr uiUlul act ami He- National ..tnW ami alvi lir l that wai killed instantly and her husbandas vise pi i.rnt in Kn'iral charge m ln. U Japanese military guards'it inrd in if(.oit ol the landilai) pne the navy of that whuh the ec the comptroller mav not impute tui

thrr ith died a few hours later. F.rigineerol ami (MiutriH turn, (ue been trd the t hmeeof Mr. Jo,aii 1. vans lorth's of l.u rttary t the iay sayl li tirtitial to priia'tie 41 t!ie I J , k t aliened KpcMHoti
this

p on
I harles H. Purler of this city staaliamism." 'I Mrs in San "I- - railroad In other plate whereinline rfn if lie I1.1l ihreatt-nri- l ih I lie ili-i- i Jap-- jnU"H Mat taki it out iif tl.e aiinoit its in y to hauling the tram at the time of thets thehr hollion at pirsrtit tune, nre ciliens tt believed In be into Uy by order of tiic total board, Hop) lllipo-t- n of l',v lllitlei lite. I l.oiiiti accident and itruek them on a fail-roa- dln know Mr,o.4I i.nltoad 11101 itanifcr. 1 here a stroll imtnion, i
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